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iV
Donald Sattcrthwalt. The reception
ing by Judge Cochran. They were Bdtj
4; Monday, April S, Delaware
j ward Conner, George Jordan and No.
I
Lodge,
No.
1;
Wednesday,
April
10,
Always Open
i Charles Hannlgan. The two latter Hope Lodge. No. 21: Thursday. April
VJ
were fined *3 and costs, while Conner
11, Jefferson Lodge. No. 2; Friday, April
THE
LEEDS COMPANY
fined
$2
and
costs.
When
sen! was
12, Fairfax Lodge. No. S; Wednesday.
tence was passed. the hoys were told April 17, Naomi Lodge, K. D., No. 3;
We Cannot Have
that If they were brought back they
a
and I’d live like a queen while it lasted. "
Thursday, April 18, Asylum Lodge, No.
would be sent to the Reform School.
A BEAUTIFUL FACE
23.
She had suffered so long that when relief came by
Tired: •chins, butninc feet sre esuied br corn*.
®^?d, *t“mP 7°^Lm^v^i'h'it êüir«*th#
No Clue to Thieves.
insiowin*
toe
nail,
snd
bunic
n..
They
are
also
monl/ils
of the remedy , lt>?i_rlgirL Ah*
Elks Will Install Offices.
USING POSTUM she knew its value and spoke from the Bow -ties, ««rots and four-ln-hands are The po'lce have no clue to the thieves
(ten caused by » b oken down arch or flat foot
I Complexion. Remove! Sk1» Imperfection^
Installation ceremonies of officers If you are affect d with any of these trouble* j Make« New Blood and Improves th«
popular In plain and fanciful effects, ac- who broke Into the barber shop of
heart.
! Health. If you take
cording to the blouses which they adorn John T. Johnson, No. 11 East Seventh will be he'd to-night by Wilmington have your feet examined and treated by
This woman formerly had a visit about every 3 days Tailored
waist« necessarily hi-ve simple street, sometime during last Friday Lodge. No. 307, B. P. O. E.. at which DOCIOR
MORE-LAND,
BEAUTYSKIN
time
District
Deputy
Grand
Exalted
from a yellow-skinned, scrawny and irritable ancient person accompaniment«, but these are curried night, and carried off seven razors and Ruler Berkhardt. of Washington Lodge,
beneficial results are guaranteed or moneji
The Foot Specialist,
of cigars. Some boys fouiql
refunded.
known as Old Miss Nervis Hedake. But one day she broke out In the finest of linen, sometime« hem- athenumber
will
officiate.
razors in a coal hole at the parron1021 Market St.
«nd sometime« decorated with the
CH ICH ESTE R CHFMICAL CO.
jage of Epworth M. E. Church, at Tenth
, friendship with her when she quit Coffee, and for the past 7 stitched
Opposite Court House.
Both Phone*.
2315 Madison Ave.. Philadelphia!, Pa.
simplest embroidered design.
Tho hand embroidered collars, with and Lombard streets, where they had
years she has been comfortable, happy aud well on Postum cuffs
to match, are aristocratic descend- been^hiddon by the miscreants.
N‘
Food Coffee. Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, onts of the long popular high turn-down i —
la Interested and ahmild
kltuw About the «underfill
Mich.
collar of mannish aspect, nnd even the
MARVEL Whirling Spre>
WARNER’S FREIGHT LINE.
turn-down effects that are shown have
The «uw \ spinal Syrliiffcv ,
>«a,nrt salt If. Sady.aiM «« SuedaydH* *ark«t fltrtd Wharf. Wtlr.«gaoA
We Still Sell the Best
Beit-Mffftt convenient
There’s a Reason” for
some delicate pattern traced along the
far 9.V fMt of Walia/t Stf«a«.PM>Si4*ia.TVo»/sh t—irin*ta U •> pwda.
It rleuuwx in»unlljr.
edge to add the required touch of femin Chocolates arid Bon Bons
A8k your «IniBirlst for/hl ,,
inity. The difference In shaping hi one ot:
tl If he CHimot 6U|.pl v \'
"Wy
ft
ia the city. 20c, 25c, 40c, 60c
the MARVFJ^accApt
*■" tl
the distinguishing features of the modi-L
aud -oc a lb.
no other, but send Miami'
g
of various lingerie specialists, und the
(or UIVfttiBtrd hoflk-*Mt*d It Vh g
;
fftvAS full particular»* and dlreo- ^ a
highest i>r4o*5 novelties are delightfully
PHILIPPS, 625 Market Street.
Uon* invAlualb)« to ladle*.
vltlssut being exaggerated.
«▲ATEL CO., 4« East M4 bu IEn lugft.
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BISHOP COLEMAN
HAS BUSY EASTER

DR J3ARNES fiHSL|nn

Officiated at Four Services,
Confirming a Class of 24
at Old Swedes

Steamships Direct to
New York

l'œ1:

Wednesdays & Saturdays

Holt’s

PARED CORN AND

Holt’s

Holt’s

Holt’s

TEETH AND BALL
AS EVIDENCE

Holt’s

WHITTIER RECEPTION

Colored Man Loses Former
and Gels Latter in Sun
day Row

Fashionable Spring Suits
On Credit at

1

D, L. TOPKIS;

Miss Nervis Hedake

I

20 Years on Coffee

CHALFONTE

Postum - - 25 cents
Grape-Nuts - 15 cents
Cream - - 10 cents

II?

Without Healthy Feet
Healthy Bodies

Every Woman |=
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POSTUM

4
Mi

i
f

